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CBAPTER LVIII. 

heavy fall, had got down t o  my native place and 
TIIE tidings of my high  fortunes  havini had h 

its neighbourhood, before I got’ there. I found 
1 tile Ulpc Boar in posscssion of the  intellipoe, 
I and I- found‘that it made a great change ln t8he 
l Boar’s demeanour. Tl‘llereas tlle Boar had oul- 
~ tivated my good opinion wiLh warm assiduity 

, csceedingly cool on  the  subject now that  I.vbs 
’ when I was coming into  property,  the Boar was 

¡I It was evenin0 when I arrived, muoh fatigued 
‘ l  by the journey 1 had so often inade so easily. 

Tllc Boar could not  put me into m g  usual bed- 
1 room, which was engaged (probably by some 
i OIE WIIO had ospectatlons), ancl could only 
¡ igecns and  post-chaises up the yard. But,, I 

assign me a vcry indiflcrcnt ohanlber amoug the 

~ 

most superior nccolnlnodafion the Boar could 
!ad as sound a slecp in  that lodging as in  the 

’ havo given mc, and the uality of my dream 
1 nas aboyt the  same as in &e besi; bedrootn. 
i Early in t h  morning while my breakfast vas 
1 getting ready, I strolled  round by Satis House. 
i Tllcre were printed bills on the  gate, aud on bits 

1 of carpet Iranging out of the  vindows, an- 
I nouncing a sale by auct,ion of the I’lonsehold 
l Furuit,ure  and Effects, nest week. The Bouse 
1 itself was t a  bc sold as old building materials 

I masllcd hock-knecd lci,tcrs on the brewhouse; 
mld pnllcd down. LOT 1 WIS marked III white- 

í L O T  2 011 thnt part of the main boilding mhich Ilad  boen so long  shut up. Other lots were 
nlarked on’ on other  parts of tho  strutture, ancl ! tho ivy had  been t,orn down to malcc roornd’or 

i 1 t.lle inscriptions,  and nlucll of it trailed low in t110 dust and was witllcrcd already. Stepping 
~ in for a moment at t h  open  gate and loolcing mound me with the uncomfortable air of D i stranger v110 Ilad no busineas there, 1 saw tllf 

.nuctionecr’s clerk walking on tthc casks anc 
tdling then1 off for  the information of B catn 
que-compiler, pen in  l~and, who  made a tem 

, pòrary desk of the wheelccl chair’I llnd so oftcr 
pushed along t o  the  tune of Old Clem. 

Boar’s coifoc-room, I fount? Mr. Yulnblechook 
When I got back to M breakfast in th( 

conversing with  the luntllord. Mr. Pumblechooh 
(not improved in appearance b y  his late noc, 

going out of property. . . , 

I I  

1. 

~ 

turna1 advent,ure) was waiting for me, aud ad- 
dressed me in the following terms. 
“ Young mau, I am s o y  to see you brou& 

low. r .  But rv11ak else could %e espected! WYlat 
else could be expected !” 
’ As’he,exbended his haud mith R ma’wificently 
fol iving air, and as I was broken%y illliess 
znfunfit t o  quarrel, I took it. 

cc  William,’ said Mr. ‘Pnmblechook to the 
waiter, “put  ‘ a  mufin 011’ table. Aud Ilas it 
corne to this !, Bas it come to tthis !” ’ ’ , 

I:frowningly  sat down to my breakfast. hlr. 
Pumblecllook stood over  me,  and pomed out lnp 
tea-before 1,oould touch the teapbt-with the 
air of B behefactor who was resolved to be true 
to the last. 

“ William,” said Mr. Pumblcchook, moum- 
fully, ‘c put the salt on. I n  hap lier tirnes,” nd- 
dressing me, ‘L I think you took sugar? Aud 
did ou t,alre milk? You did. Sugsr and milk. 
Wilfam, briug a watmcress ” 

Thank, you,” said I, slkrtly,  but I don’t 

. , .  

eat watercresses.” 
“ YOU don’t eat ’em,” returned Mr. Pumble. 1 chook,  sig,hing and nodding his head scverd I 

times, as ~t he migllt have expected that, oud ns i 
if’ abstinence from watercresses were consistent ‘ 
with my downfal. The simple fruits 
of the earth. No. You needn’t bring any, 
Tilliarn.” 

I went on  with my breakfast, and Mr..Purnhle- 

and breathing noisily, as lie nlwqs did. 
cl~ook continued to  stand over  me, etaring fishily 

“Little more Lhan skin and  bone!”  mused 
Nr. Puntblechook, aloud, “And yet when he 

ing.), and I spread afore him my lmnble store, 
went away from here (I may say witli my bless- 

like the Bee, he was as plump as a Peaclr !” 

between the servile manncr in which he Ilad I 
This reminded me of, the wondcrful difference 

offered his haud in mg new prosperity, saying, I 

which  hc  had just now exhibitod the sanle fkt 
May I ?” and the ostcutai-ious clemency wlth 

five fingers. 
L‘ ‘Hah !” he went ,on,  hauding  me the hread- 

adbu t t e r .  I r  And alr you n o~ng  to  Josepll?” 
c c  111 Heavon’s name;’ s d I ,  firing in  spite 

of  myself, what does it mnt,ter to  you whcrc I 
am going? Leave that tenpot alone.” 

It was the worst course I could hnve talcen, 
becauso it gave Pumbleohook the opportunitty 



handle of the  article in question, retiring a step 
or two from my table, ancl speaking for the be- 
hoof af the landlord  and  waiter at the door, 
“1 z ~ Z  leave that  teapot alone. You are righ;ht, 
young man. For once, you are  right. I forglt 
~nyself when I talre such an  interest in your 

the debilitatium efects of prodigygality, to be 
breakfast, as to wish your frame, exhausted by 

st,imilated by t?le  ’ole,some nourishment of your 
forerathers. Ancl yet,  said Pumblechook, turn. 
ing t o  the landlord md waiter, and pointing me 
out  at arm’s leugth, I L  this is him as I ever 
sported  with  in hls days of happy infancy. Tell 
me not it cannot  be ; 1 tell you this is him !” 

A low 1nuruur from the  tvo replied. The 
waiter  appeared  to be particularly airected. 

c‘ This  is hiIn,” said Pumblechook, “ as I 
bave  rode  in mg shy-cart. This 1s him  as I 
have  seen  brought u by hand. This is him 
untoe the sister of whch I .cvas nncle by nm- 
riage, as her name wns Georgiana M’ria from 
her own mother, let him deny It if he can!” 

Tho waiter seemed convinced that I could  not 
deny it, and that  it gava the case a blad< look. 

his hccrcl nt me in the old fasinon, ‘‘ you zur 
IC Young nmuJJJ  said Pumblecl?oolr, screwin,g 

a going to Joseph.  What does it nmtt,er to BIC, 
you ask me, where you air a going P I say to  
you, sir, you air a 001ng t o  Joseph.” 

~ 1 1 c   m i t e r  cougtecl, as if he moclestly invitecl 
me to get over that. 

“ NOTV,)’ said Pumblechoolr, crud d this  with 
n most cvaspcrating air of saying in the cause 
of virtue  what vas erfcctlg convincing and con- 
clusive, ‘L I vil1 tel! you what t o  say t o  Joseph. 
Hcre  is Squires of the Boar resent, known and 
respectcc1 in  tilis town, an i  Ilero is ma iam,  
vhicll his father’s name was Potltins if I do not 
deceive Inyself.” 

You do not, sir,” wid TViIlhm. 
“In tllcir presence,” pursued Pumblechook, “I 

will tell you, -young 11?nn, wlmt t o  say to Joseph. 

eadicst benelkrotor and thc fouader OE n ~ y  
says TOLI, ‘30scph, I hnvc {, I I~S clay seen my 

fcrtun’s. I vil1 mune no names, Joseph, but 
so they :ao plcased to c d l  hin1 uptown, n ~ d  I 
have se011 that man.’ 

7: svew I clou’t see  him l~crt?,~’ said I. 
“Say that likevise,” retorted Pu~nblechook. 

.‘( Say you said thnt, and evcll Joseph will p o -  
bably l~otrny surprise." 

T h e  you q u h  mistake lhn,’J s J d  I. ‘L I 
h o m  better.” 

‘‘ Bays you,” Pun7blocllook went 01% ‘‘ c Josel~h, 
P luive seen  thnt mnn, and that man bears you 
no mdicc and beam me no malice. He knows 
your cluractcr,  Joseph, and is well acquainted 
with your pig-headedness and  ignorance ; and 
lm knows 111.y clmacter,  Joseph,  and lm lcuows 
my want of grntitoode. Yes, Joseph,’ says 
you,” here Punhlcchook  shook  his  head and 
hand at me, lm knows my total deficiency 
OE common ku~nnn  gratitcode. Z e  knows it, 

Joseph, having no cal l  to  know it, but that 
Joseph, as none can. YOM do not know it, 

me that he could have the face  to tall; thus t o  
mine. 

“Says you, ‘Joseph,  he  gave  lue a little 

in 1117 being brouo-ht lom, he salv t,ì10 finger of 
message, which I mill now repeat. It was, that 

Providence. He Inowed that finger when he 
saw it, Joseph, and he sav i t  plain. I t  pinted 
out this writing,  Joseph. Rezuam? of inpati- 
doode t o  eadiest 6 e n q h k w ,  and,forcacZer of /or- 
tan’s. But  that nmn said that  he did not  repent I 
of what he had done, Joseph. Not at all. It 
mas right  to do it, it  was ltind to  do it, it was 
benevolent to  do it, and he mould do it again.’ J a  

“ Tt’s a pity,” said I, scornfully, as I finished 
my interrupted brealrfast, “that  the n ~ a n  did 
not say what he had done and would do ayin.” 

now a.%drcssing the landlord, and  William ! I 
‘i S uires of tlle Bow Pumblechoolc  vas 

have  no objections to your  ment~oning,  either 
up - tom or down-town, if such  should be your 
wishes, that, it was right  to do it,  kind tso do it, 
henev$ent  to do it, and that I would do it 
again. 

With  those words the Impostor shook them 
110th by tlle hand, with  an air, and left  the I 
house ; leaving me much  luore  astonished t l m  

But, it was only the pleasauter to  turn t o  
Biddy  and to Joo, whose great forbcnmncc 
shone niore brightly than before, if thai; oould 
be, contrasted with this brazen pretcntlcr. I 
went  towards  thcm slowly, for n1.y limbs TVCPC 
weak, but with n sense of incrcasillg  rclicl as I 
drew  nearer to them, :ud a ~ c n s e  of h v i n g  

t h e t  behind. 
a r r o p c c  and  untruthfulness  furlhor nlld fur- 

The  June wentlzer was dolicious. T h  sky 
m’as blue, the  larks  were  soariug  high OVCP itlie 
grccn  corn, I thought all that  cou~l,rg-side 
more  beautiful and peaceful by far than I ltacl 
ever  known i t  t o  bo get. Many plcasnní; pic- 
tures of the life  that ‘L mo~dcl load thcre, mcl of 1 
the chango for the  bct,ter  that would couic over 
mg character  vllcn I liad a guiding sl~irit : d  lny 
side whose siruplo kitL and  clca? Ilolllcwistlom 
I had proved, beguilecl my way. Tlloy wnlrcvcd 
B tender  emotion  in me ; lor, my ha r t ,  WS soft- 
ened by my retunl, a l~d  such a cilnngc lm1 c o m  I 
t o  pass, that I felt lilte onc w ~ o  was toiling i 
home barefoot from distant  travcl und ~vllose 
wanderings had lasted many gears. 

The schoolhouse mherc Biddy mns mistress, I 
had  never  seen;  but, the  little  rou&tbout lane 1 by wvhich I entered the village for quictncss’ 

find that the day was a l~oliday; no cldhrcn I /  
salw, took lnc ~ a s b  it. I was disappointed to 

aerc  there,  and Biddy’s house was closcd. 

gaged  in  her daily clutics, bdooro alie saw me, 
had been in my mind wd WLS defedcd. 

I 

1 

Some hopeful  notion ot secing bcr lmsily en- 



But, the  forge mas a very short distance off, 
and I went towards it under  the smeet. green 
linlcs, listening for the clink of Joe’s hammer. 
Long arter ‘1. ought  to  have  heard it, ancl long 
after I had fancled I heard it ancl found it  but 
a fancy, all mas still. The linles mere there, 
and tlle mhite thorns were there, and t,he ches- 
nut-frees Tvere there, and their leaves rustled 
Imarmouiouslywhen I stopped to listen;  but,  the 
clink of Joe’s hanmer was not in tke midsum- 
mer mind. 

Almost fearing, vithout knowing mhy, t o  
come in view of tllc  forge, I saw it at last, aud 
m m  that  it mas closcd. No glean1 of fire, no 
glittering  shower of sparks, 110 roar of bellows ; 
all  shut up, ancl still. 

But,  the  houw a a s  not deserted, aucl the 
bcst parlour  sccnwl i o  be in use, for there were 
white curtains  fluttering  in its window, and the 
winclom was opeil aud p y  with flomcrs. I 
m a c  softly towards  it, moaning t o  pcep over 
the flowers, when Joe and Biddy stood before 
me, arm iu arm. 

At  first  Biddy gave a cry, as iL she thought 
it mas my apparition,  but in another monlent she 
was in my embmce. I wept to see her, and she 
mept to  see me; I, because she looked so fresh 
and pleasant; she, because I looked so woui and 

had hid my  head clomn 011 tho old deal table. 
They hacl takcu me into  tllc kitchen, and 1 

Biddy held one of mg hnnda to her lips, anc 
Jcc’s restoring tonch was on my sltoulder 

to  bo surprised," onid 500. And Bidi& said, ‘ I  1 
Which  he \varn’L sl;rong enough, n1 dew, hul 

ougllt t o  hnvc i.llought CI U;, dcar Joe, but I wa: 
too happy.” Tllcy rvcrc both so over‘o ed tc 
scc Ille, so prour1 ho scc mo, so toucllcd %y 
coming to lthcm, so clolightcd that I should Ilavc 
colno by acciclent to ndce  thcir day complete ! 

ness that 1 had ncvcr breathcd this last bafnec 
N y  iirat; tllought was one of groat thankful, 

hopc t o  $00. How oftcn, while llc was withnu 
in my illness, Ilad it risea io  my lips. How  irrt 
vocable V G U I ~  havc been his knowledgo of it, : 
he lm1 remained with n ~ c  bui; another hour ! 

<‘Dear Biddy,” said l, ccyou llavc tllc bcs 
llusbnnd in the wllole woyld, and if‘ you cou1 
have seen him by my bod you would havc- 

, Bui; - .. 110, you couldn’t love him bolter  than yo 

the time tocomc!JJ 

O clcar old Pip, olcl  chap,:’ said Joe. ct  God lrncws as I forgive you, if hove anythink  to 
forgive !” 

Amon ! And God knows I do !” echoed 

I 

Biddy. 
N o v  let me go up and look at my old little 

room, and rcst tilere ;t few minutes by myself, 
and then when I have eatcn and drunk  with you, 
go with me as far as the finger-post, dear Joe 
ud. Biddy, before we  soy good-by)” 

l !  

vvbitë. 
I 

“Dear Biddy, llom snlart you are!” 
IC Yes, dear Pip.” 

And Toc, how smnrt you arc 1 
“ YCS, clear old Pip, old chnp.” í 
I loolcccl at; both of tkcm, from ono t o  the : 

1 

I 

I 

i 
3 
) 

r 
I 

I sold all I hacl, nnd I put aside as much as I - could, for a composition with my creditors-mko 
i. gcrvc me amplo time to pay them in full-and I 

>- T had quitted Bngland, and  within tv0 mo$? 
: \vent out and joined Eerbert.  Within a montb, 

if I was clerlc to Clarriker and Co, and v d h m  
l‘ouz. months I assulncd my first undivided re- 

;t spo~~sibility. For, tho bcam across the parlour 
d ceilin. at Mill l ’ o d  Bmk, had then censcd to - trembTe under olcl Bill Barley’s growls ~lnd was 
u at peace, and  Hcrbort had gons away to  marry 

do.” Clma, and I mas left in solo charge of tbs 
No, I cculdn’l;, indeed,’’ said BiddJr. Eastern Branch until be brought her back. 

vhole  ~vo~ld,  ancl sbc mill make yon as happy as partner  in  the Eause ; but, I ,lived happily  with 
cc And, dear Joe, you Iluve the best wlfe intho Many a yenr went round, before I mas a 

cven you descrvc to  be, you dew, good, uoble flerbert; and his wife, and  llved  frugally, aud 
Joe !’, paid my debts, and maintained a constmt corre- 

fairly put  his sleeve bclcrc  his eyeu. 
Jca lookocl at mc with a quivering lip, and spondence with Biddy and Joe. It W&S .no+ 

until I became third in the Phu, that Clarrilter 

‘‘ And Joe and Biddy both, as you hare bee; 
:O church to.+ and are in charity and love 
vith dl maninntreceive my humble  thanks for 
4 p u  have done for me, and all I have so ill 
:epaid ! And mhcn I say that I am going 
mthiu  the hour, for I am soon gomg 
Lnd that 1 shall never rest uutil I have 
!or the money with whioh you have kept me out 
)f prison, and have sent it to you, dollJt ellu, 
l e u r  Joe and Biddy, thnt if I could repay it a 
bhouswd times o,ver, I supposc I coula cancel a 
[arthing of the  debt I ove you, or that I would 
l o  so if I could !’J 

They mere both nd ted  by these words, and 
both entreated  me to say 110 more. 

r‘ But I must say more. Dear Joe, I hope 
you will have children t o  love, and that some 
little fcllow will sit  in  this chimney corner of a 
winter night, mho may remind you of another 
Little fellow gone out of it for ever. Don’t tell 
him, Joe, that I vas thankless; dou’t tell him, 
Biddy, that I was ungenerous and unjust; 
snly tell him that I honoured you both, because 
you mere both so goad and true, and that, as 
gour child, I said it would be Izatural to B h  to 
grow up a much better mw than I did.” 
“I an’t  a oing,” said Joe, from behind his 

rleere, “ to  t81 him nothiuk o’ that  natura Pip. 
Nor Biddy aiu’t. Nor yet no one ain’t.” 

“And ncw, though I know you have already 
ione ît in your own kind hearts, pray tell me, both, 
;hat you iorgive me ! Pray let me hear you say 
:he words, that I may carry tlte sound of t heu  
hwag mit,ll m ,  and then1 shall be ab1c t o  belicve 
thnt you c m  trust me, and think better of me,iu 



betrayed me to  Herbert ; but,  he  then  declared 
that  the secret of Herbert's  partnership  had  been 
long enou4  u on his conscience, and  he must 
tell  it. %o, [e told it, and  Herbert mas as 
nluoll  moved as amazed, and the dem fellow 
and I were not  the  worse  friends for the long 

1 posed that we were  ever  a  great House, or that 
concealment. I must  not  leave  it  to he sup- 

1 grand way of business, but me had a good name, 
we made  mints of money. W e  were not in a 

i and worked for our profits, and didver well. W e  owed so  rnuch to  Herbert's ever cteerful  in- 

~ I had conceived that old idea O E  his inaptitude, 
dustry  and readiness, that I often mondered how 

~ 

until I was one day enlightened by the reflection, 
, that  perhaps  the  inaptitude had never been ln 
~ 1 'him at all, but had been in me. 

CHAPTER LIL 1 1  Fon elevenyears, I hadnot  seenJoe nor Biddy 
~ mith my bodily eyes-thou h they  had  both  been 
i 1 often  before my fancy in t i e  East-when, u o n  

an evenina  in December, an hour  or  two a F ter 
dark, I l a 3  my hand softly on  the  latch ol the 
old kitchen door. I touched  it so softly  that I 
was not  heard,  and looked in unseen.  There, 

1 smoking his pipe in  the old place by the  kitchen 
firelight, as halc nnd as  strong as ever though  a 

littlc  stool  lookiug at the fire, sas-I again ! 
, W e  giv' him the  name of Pip for  your sake, i I dear old chap," said  Joe,  delighted when I took 
, l  another  stool  by the child's side  (but I did not 
~ I rumple  his  hair), cc and ve  hoped  he  mlght  grow 
~ i a little  bit  like you, and we tlhink  he do." 
( i  I thought so too, and I took him out for I 

understanding one another  to perfection. And 

on n certain  tombstone  there, and he showed me 
fromthat elevation which stone was sacred to the 
menlory of Philip  Pirrip,  Inte of this  Parish, and 

1 ' Also Qcor+ma,  Wife of the Above. 
l Bidd?' said I, when I talked  with  her  after 
! dinucr, as her little  girl  lay  sleeping  in  her h p ,  

;I or  lend him, nt all events:' 
'c you must give Pip to  mo, one of these days ; 

IC No, no: said  Biddy,  gently. ri You must i marry." 
cc  So EIerbert  and  Clara say, but I don't t h i d  

I shnll, Biddy. I have so settled down in theil 
home, that  it's  not  at  all likely. I am  alreadj 
quite  an old bachelor." 

Biddy  looked down at her  cldd, and put its 

I nmtroaly hand mith which she  had  touched it, 
littlc hand to  her lips, and  then  put  the good 

~ into mine. Therc was somethinn in  the actior 
and in the  light  pressure of  Bi%dg's wedding 

j ring, that lmd a ver  pretty eloqueuce in it. 
1 Dear Pip," s a d  Biddy, ''you are sute ycr 

1 don't frot  for  her P,' 
1 Ir O ao-I think not, Biddy." 

C'  Tell me as a n  old, old friend.  Have yo1 
quitc for otten her?" 1 c C M y f  

ear Biddy, I have  forgotten  nothing ir 
my life  thnt  ever  had  a  foremost  place  there, 

little  grey,  sat Joe; and  there, feuced into  the 
corner  with Joe's leg,  and  sitting an my omn 

walk  next morning, and we talked immensely, 

I took  him down t o  the churchyard,  and  set hiln 

l 

nd  little  that ever had any  place  there. But 
hat oor dream, as I once  used to call it, 
.as a i  gone by, Biddy, all pone by ! I J  

hat I secretly  intended to  revisit the site of t,he 
:Id house that evening alone, for  her sake. Yes, 
;ven so, For Estella's salce. 
I had  heard of her, as leading 8 most unhapp 

ife, and  as  being  separated from her husban$ 
vho had  used  her m t h  great  cruelty,  and who 
lad become quite  renowned  as a componnd of 
,ride, avarice, brutality,  and meanness. And 1 
lad  heard of the death of her  husband, from all 
mident consequent on his ill-treatment of II 
LorSe. This release had befallen her  sonx two 
rears before; for anything I knew, she was 

Nevertheless, I knewwhlle I said  those mords I 

narried  wain. 
The  ea87  dinuer hour at  Joe's, left me abun- 

lance of tlme, without  hurr  ing my talk wit,ll 
Biddy, to  walk over to  tho o l i  spot  bcforc rlnrk. 
But;, what  mith  loitering on the way, to look nt 
)Id objects  and to think  of,old times, the dag 
lad  quite  declined when I came to the place. 

There  was n o  house now, no brewery, no 
$ d i n g  whatever left, but  the well of tho old 
garden. The cleared s ace had beon cncloscd 
gith a  rough fence, an x , 1ool;ing over it, I snw 
;hat some of the old ivy had  struck  root a u e ~ ,  
tnd was growing. green on low quict mounds of 
:u~n. A gate 111 the fencc standing ajar, I 
?nshed it open, and ment in. 

A cold silvery mist had veiled tho  after- 
uoon, and  the moon mas not et up to  scatter 
it. But,  the  stars were  shinin  %eyond the mist, 
md  the moon mas coming, an 3 the ovenin, 
not dark. I could  trace  out  where  every  part 
of the old house had been, and where tlrc 
brewery  had been, nnd where  tho  gates, ant1 
where t,ho casks. I had donc so, and mas look- 
ina  along  the desolate gardon-mak, mhcn I be- 
heyd a  solitary  figure  in  it. 

The  figure showed itself awarc of  mo, as 
I advancod. It had becu moving towarcls 
mo, but it stood  still.  As I clrcw ncarer, I saw 
it to  be the figure of a woman. As I drcw 
nearer yet,  it was &out t o  t u r n  away, mllcn it 
stoppcd,  and lct me come up with it. Then, ii; 
faltered as if much surerised, and uttcrccl rny ' 

' 

' 

WXS 

name, and I cried out : 
* -  

c c  Estella!" 
Cc I am  greatly changed. I wonder you know 

me." 
The freshness of hcr  beauty mas incleed gonc, 

but ita indescribablc nmjesty and its  indescri- 
bable  charm remained. 'i'hose nttractions  in  it, 
I had  seen  before; wvhnt I lucl ncvcp seen 
before, was t h  saddened s o f t c d  li, ht of tllc 
once  proud eyes ; what I lind never f e b  bcforc, 
was l;he friendly touch of t h  oncc insensihlc 
hand. 

We sat down on a bench  thnt was near, and I 
said, '' After so many years, it  is strange  that wc 

first  meeting WH ! Do you  often come baci ?J 

should  thus meet again, Ebtella, hero wherc o w  

l e  I llave never been here Yince." 

The  moon  began to rise,  and I thougM of tho 
Nor I." 



placid look at  the white ceiling, which had 
passed away. The moon began to rise, and I 
thought of the pressure on my hand  when I 
l u d  spoken the  last words he had heard on 
earth. 

Estella  vas the uext to break the sileuce that 
ensued between us. 

“I llave very often  hoped  and  intended  to 
come back, hut have been  prevented by m u y  
circumstances. Poor, poor old lace 1’) 

The silvery mist was touche! with the first 
rays of the moonlight, and the same rays 
touched  the  tears that dropped  from her e es. 
Not lrnoming that I saw them, and  setting Eer- 
sclf to  get the betier OF them,  she  said  uietly : 
‘L Were you mondering, ,as  you  walliel alongB 

how it came to  b; left in this  condition?” 

“ The ground belongs t o  m .  It is  the only 
possession I h w e  aot. relinquished. Everythia~ 
clse lm gone from me, little  by  little,  but f 
hatre kept  this. It was the  snbject of the only 
determined  resistame I made in d the wretched 
YCaPS.” 

“At Isst it  is. I came here  to  take  leave of 
it before its change. And youJJJ she said, in a 

livc !*broad still T” 
voice of touching  interest  to s nruderer, ‘(you 

Yes, Estella. 

Is i t   to be  built on?” 

l p  Still.” 
“And do  well, I am sure ?IJ 

“I  work pretty  llsrd  for a sufficient living, 
nud thcrcforc-Yes, 1 do wcll.” 

*‘ I llave oflen  thought of you,” said  Estella. 
li I-Iavc you P l a  
‘I O1 late, very often. There was n  long hard 

I 

time when I kept  far from me, the rernembrauce 
of what I had  thrown away when I was quite 
ignorant of its worth.  But, since my duty has 
not  been incompatible with  the admission of 

heart.” 
that remembrance, I llave given it a place iu my 

“You llave always held your place in my 
heart,” I answered. And we were silent aEain, 
until she s ole. 

c c  I l i t t i  thought,” said Estella, “that I 
should take leave of you ia t,aking leave of this 
spot. I am very  glad to do so.” 

(c  Glad to  part again, Estella ? To me, parting 
is a painful tllina. To me, the remembrance of 

- -  

painful.” 
our last, partiu( has  been ever mournful and 

‘I But you said to  me,” returned Estella, very 
earnestly, r God bless you, God forgive you!’ 
And if you could say that  to me then, you will , not hesitate to say that to  m e  now-now, when 

ing, an! has  taught me t o  understand what your 
sufferin lias been stronger  than all other teach- 

heart. used to  be. I have been  bent and broken, 
but-I hope-into B better shape. Be ns con- 
siderate and good t o  me as you mere, and tell me 
we are friends.” 

‘c We are friends,” said I, rising and  bendiug 
over her, as she rose from the benoh. 

A d .  will continue friends apart,” said Es- 

l 

tella. 
I tooli her  hand in mine,  and we went out of 

the  ruined place ; and, as the morning mists  had 
risen  long ago when I first left the forge, so the 
cvcuing mists mere risiug now, aud 111 all the 
bron& expanse of trauquil light they showed to  
me, I saw tho Bhadow of no puting from her. l 

TIIB END OB GIUAT BXPICTATIONS. i ---- 
OUR rcaders  already  know that  the next uumbor of this  Journal will contain the first portion 

of II new romanco by SIR EDVARD B U L T ~ R  LYTTON, which will be coutinued from week to week 
for  six mol~ths. On its completion, it will be sucoeedecl by a nem serial story by MR. WIIXII 
COLLINS, to  bc conttinued hom meek t o  w e k  for nine months. 

0.11 vllicll  ALL TIIE YXAR ROUND is printed, and therefore t o  enhance the mechanical clearuess 
;nid lcgibilily of h s e  paps .  Of the  Literature  to which we have auew encouragenxnt to  devote 
i , I m ~ ,  it  becomes us t o  say 110 more than that we beliove it would have been simply impossible, 
wllcn p p e r  was hsed ,   to  make the prescut nunouncemont. 

ADVPNTUltE:8 OF MOXSIEUR MI12ES. 1 with his pupil, or his pupil took littlc  pains t o  

t.ho mor~ih of December, 1809, that Jules Iamo nired but a very Imperfeel Icuoaledge of the 
IT was in the ‘ilucient city of Bordeaux, and h left school, at  the ripe age of twelve, ho had ac- 

Mirtu, tho oíkspring of Jewish  parents,  first saw &enoh lauguage. It ia most Iilcely illat the elder 
tllc light. 111s Tai;4erJ a money-changer a ld  Mirbs had never heard of Dogberry’s tlleory, 
wnt.chm:llrcr,  lrept; o m  cf those little  shops wllich that  reading and writing corne by nature ; I J  

lino t h  E r c l l a n p f  Bordeaux; but the prover- but he acted HS I.€ ke had no great faith  in  tui- 
bid succcss of 111s nation docs not seen1 to  have tion, removine Jules at the age afomssid from 
accanlpwicd his operations, BS he lelt; aoi;hing Professor Jolyy’s care, and lacing hiln in the 
to llix sou wilen lle died, but t.he c1urge or  sup- sllop of 31ousleur Beret, a iealer in glnss. It 
porting  lllrce pendess sisters. When six years is uot on record that,  like Alnascllar, Jules 

up what cduc&n he might nt the foot of a sumptuous castle-building, but he aclmits,that 
old young Mirès was sent ns a day-scholar to  pick MirEs ltickcd down his forlunes in n lit of pr@ 

learned profcssor xmecl Jolly. This Gamaliel, vivions of future  greatness nmde the  detalle of 
~O~I ’CVCT,  did not give kimself much  trouble the giass-trude dist&p,ful to him, and  dreaming 

Tlle repcal OE tho  Duty 011 Paper will euahle us  greatly t,o improve  the qudity of the  material , 

I 
- learn; for Monsieur h1lri.s tells us thPt when he 


